Mandarin Capital Partners investment Tianji biological
optimistic outlook for the domestic pharmaceutical
industry
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January 19, the investment community news, Mandarin Capital Partners officially completed
Suzhou Tianma Pharmaceutical Group Tianji bio-pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to
as "Tianji biological") investment, which is its first investment since the establishment of eight
project.
It is understood that the joint fund its holding Mandarin Italian API manufacturers Euticals SpA to
buy a minority stake in Tianji Biology, is intended to promote biological and Euticals Tianji two
excellent Italian API manufacturing company through various forms of cooperation, joint
development and introduction of peptide APIs, brain nutrition, drugs, anticancer and
cardiovascular drugs to expand each other's markets.
Tianji Biology was established in June 2000, is a subsidiary of Suzhou Tianma Pharmaceutical
Group. Our main business include general bulk drugs, bulk drugs and formulations peptide
(lyophilized, small volume injection). Is China's largest clindamycin phosphate, citicoline sodium,
carbetapentane API manufacturers, the domestic market share of 40% -60%.
Mandarin Capital Partners is the largest Central European joint venture private equity investment
fund. Fund sponsors for the China Development Bank, China Export-Import Bank and the Italian
Intesa Bank, fund size of 328 million euros. Mandarin fund invests primarily in China and Europe
can promote synergy between the fields, including advanced manufacturing, pharmaceutical and
health care, high-end consumer goods, energy and energy efficiency. In Shanghai and Milan by a
professional investment team, Mandarin Capital Partners for Chinese enterprises in Europe /
Italy's strategic development and European companies invest in China providing value-added
services.
Euticals SpA is Italy's leading pharmaceutical intermediates, bulk drugs and related
manufacturers. Euticals company has over 110 kinds of products, widely used in the manufacture
of anti-viral, anti-tumor, immune inhibitors, central nervous system (CNS) class, gastrointestinal
drugs. Euticals headquartered in Italy, Lodi, Italy now has a total of five production bases, are
responsible for different products.

